Senior Project Tracking Form (SPTF)
Department of Geography, Environment and Society
College of Liberal Arts - University of Minnesota

Instructions:
1. Student must complete all items except for “Final Grade” and signatures, and submit this form with the Final Draft of their Thesis to their Senior Project Supervisor.
2. Senior Project Supervisor Enters final grade for Thesis, Signs Form, and Returns to Student.
3. Student submits the signed form with the Binding Copy of their Senior Thesis to GES Advisor to be cleared for graduation. Student should verify their senior project grade on APAS within one week of completion.

Name ____________________________ ID number ____________________________

Advising Community/Advisor ____________________________ Email Address ____________________________

Senior Project was completed in: ____________ ____________ Semester Year

Name of Senior Project Supervisor: ____________________________

Degree Type (circle one): B.A. or B.S.

In Area of Specialization/Track (circle one): Environmental Systems GIScience/Systems Urban World Globalization/Uneven Development Other: ____________________________

Final Title of Senior Project: ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

How did you register for the credits to complete your senior project (check one):

______Geog 3985W Senior Project Seminar (4 cr)

______Geog 3996 Directed Research (3-4 cr)

______Geog 3997 Senior Project Directed Research (2 cr) Extra-credit registration with concurrent registration in:
Enter Geography Course Number: GEOG __________

______Other: ________________________________________________________________________

For Honors Students: (Please check one)

______Cum laude thesis

______Magna thesis (note that you will also have to fill out relevant form for honors office)

______Summa thesis

Final grade for project: ____________________________

(Senior Project Supervisor enter grade & sign)

Project Supervisor ____________________________ Date ____________

Undergrad Advisor or Director of Undergrad Studies ____________________________ Date ____________